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A VALIDAflOJ' S'ttIDY 01' 'fH'i'tU lenf.VERBAL HAPS 'fi:<;Sf.r SIGNS AS 
INDICATORS OF HOSTlLI~ AMONG DELI.~n$r~t BOYS 
'01 
Baall Btl""," NajJ-
A bala Subal'ted to tbe haul., or to. aft4uaM 6obeol of 
LoJola u:w.ve .. el'J 1ft :1U'UAl J\ll..£illaent ot 
tbAl .aeq~"IlU ~01: ~ ~ .. of 
:tIaI_r of A.FtIa 
DuU BdwiU'4 }taJJ~ .. born 111 ,.~. Jaw Je"",e", 
........ S, 19~. 
1fe va_ pa4uaMd tJ-oa )If.-nella mill sohool, FloH!lOo, 
tb Oa.Nlina, ~f 1~ and tJte xa..s.er tfnt .. el'elty, OtMi.mat1, 
to, J'1me. 1.SJ. ""ttl .. depee ot ttaohelO'P or sot .... 
mt be .. ,. lde paduate ah4t •• at '[,oJ'ela 11,d.".p.1", ill 
19». 
,.,.. Ie,-. .. I', 19S4 .......... , 19S5 be \fOr-ked. .. a 
; ... 101" Vooat;1~ OOl.U1Mlor at the Oblea.ao waltue ilepa:r.ant, 
bS.o*so, 1111_1.. boa .IOyembu, 19S5 .. JUDO, 1956, b.O wu 
~loled U .. iqob.olop,_, 1 and. tr= ~ to the proaout tlM be 
been ~1d.ns u .. POJ"OhOlog1a' II lA' ~,\$ IJ,l1DOJ.. sta. fra1n-
1Oboo1. tor 8018, at_ O~l •• , I1l1nol~* 
11 
Tbe autbop wlah.. to expre.. h1s Pl'Otouad. anel 81noo ... 
t1 Wde to MP. Geo,,_ R.. UtW18 who helpe4 1mplan' the o~1g1_1 
·deu trola wbiob tAU. pORn' .t.u4J .s..010p*d. .1 am al.o snatl1 
ndeb""" t-o ~ to-,. h18paid.eu, ..... ~1Qs. cmooV41.S~t. -US-
s1dono CfIlI(;i _lU.~ Wbtob. a1484 ~~ in ~ o~l.et1on ot 
• " ...... b. bautbol'- would. alae 11_ .. ~ hi .• _uperlwa 
, the IllS-f.. 8tate ""a~ SOhooltor 80,,1 ~ peftdttSng illa 
iJb.e ti __ d .. ')10115. ,t.. to ... ftlT'ylq OU' btl ...... k. 
Stt 
ObAptor pag-
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.3 O:~laon of .. two aoat1lA GJtO~. em "tMl"'" 
oz IOQ-V.~ ~. It.,.·'l\1on « •• pouo. •••• .31 
4 c ..... s... at tM two llOGua ~. on ~u"'. 
ot ... \1lNe .speoUt. HootUe of ~vbal 
Pi .... iale01d.oft hlpoau. • .. • .. • • • • • • • ... 33 
S a~ of ,_ '1\fo SO»tit. ""UP. _ FHfilUl1CJ 
ot '.l*bal _e tIl. Oem'*tlt:. a •• pona.. ..... (1/ (1/ (II. 3S 
• I"--"-".'UN, 8ton ,...~. !M *lre-A-PlotNN St • ., ft., •• GIIIOnl, __ .... MPS. t ... p1o'bl.tN ~tio tecbD1que 
developed'tq IhDeldilui (1$) 1a 1941 ....... 1 .. \1 .. • t 'ih8 tbnatie 
ppe,"p'1_ ,.., (~T) pl'lDoiple. file MPI .at 41ft.!". boa u. 
fAt! 1n ., .. t1auna .... pa:h.t64 tJ'Oa the baok6rolMlda 1*1.""bJ 
1oo~ .......... at ... .s~ ... ww. DU.8 ~lY" ria. 
to ~.u. .... w._ SA "*»ODH to b I~ua pnMnMd.. 
Ie 1'* ,.. ... ~ tile .. 'S ... , ... 1.' of """7-
M bu1tpoun4 ph .... u4 autr-•• "G UftteHnt .rl~.. EAoh 
okpoound al0ft8 111'" \be .la ....... tl~. aft pH_.rated. to a 
u'bJeot with tft.~.lOt"f to •• 1M' e' poJN1ate one .P mor. o~ 
tb. n~. Oft ... h bu\c:pound. &'ftd theft tell .. ato17 about the 
.1 "-"-OIl be 'baa .... t.4. !be PatSo.le _481'1yiftg the MAPS ... t 
.. s __ • "'1 ShMldwall (16 P. ,1,S) .a tollowa. 
It Ie telt ~t ~ • aubJeot 1. p .... n_4 with. __ 
oP"."I.,. .. ..1 .. t .tlCUHa lirJ Ul wblob be au ,.,. 
ulaN. 8001&1 or aablguoua bU.~ pioture aa4 
~ -U ... to,...,. ot .. 81 .. ", .. he b&8 .,oatH. 
bet 1. ap' ..., at.p", hi.elf- and. reveal. p ... onal. 
MJ:l4encllN, ~h, upU-.u.ou. "1~ and. par-
N'baUODa, 1n tho t1gUl"d he obDOau. ~u ,..14-
1 
t!on.bl~ to one another. the1p •• latio •• h1p to tbe 
~ok~48 on wb~ob tb_y ape pl ••• a and in 'b. 
atert •• be pelates. 
1'hWl the added d..gIl_. or ~.odo .. proVided 'by the 8.1180 t1.on anet 
plaoeMn' ot tn. van014 flaw.'".. ottera &n ad.d1 '10u1 I'.i.1mena1on or 
proJ.G't1ontbro~ w010b thQ aubJoo' can ",.Al taO~o 1dio.t10 u-
peo. of hilt ~.~1'1 llGrcattoto,ro W;~. 
Sbna1a.n (lS p. 1.51.) oona1d.r. taw .oloc'b1on IIWCt ban-
41SAa ot t;be tl£tUJl •• alb tb4 ittar_l~ U1100t. ¢t tho ,NAPS t$fJt. B • 
. ~ .• tho t~l_lni:i dlat1aet1cml 
,. .... 1 relltM' t.o Hrtdn a,p_otc. o ... :rniua the 
a.,.tmJte or Ut.p.~rOJ"M.DO., •• .'P'I)O.~ to thfJ 
aOl'lten' ot tbe P8.tOl'mln... •• ~ «toNal" oem 
ptn ,o".1"a'10na1 .an1n« by .... t.Pl"I11g to the a .•• 
PM'. or "J.lltG~e wh18h ViII b. lIHflttHd •. 1'he 
f~l ana17td. will be 4" .N. ot vbf.b t,·SU"'-
a .. ObOM., how -nJ' aN obo •• n, vbeN th8., aN 
p1 ••• 4 on~be baekgroun4, hOw th.,a~ bandle4 b, 
the aubJ'" aD4 what Mla"toesbtp '-'1 heaP to 
eaob olbe.. tho •• o~lng will thus be 1n terme of 
1-..ot ,.,.to~ •• and will n600 •• 1ta_ tb4J 1-
dattt1o .. Uon of a nUimb.y ot -.1p.a" • 
• ~i .fUl .. -~ 1&,.. A HAlla te., sip 18 4 .... 
ft1n.d .. an obJ.o~Yel1 d1.oe~l. u;peot of tbe &"lbJ80". tl:teat-
~Il' of , .... , _u1'1al. (16 P. 316) ~ldm1m (1$ p. 190) baa 
~xp.ri:m.fm"'l1l' .atahlllbbd to n~r ot tIl ••• non,""".l~bal e1gn_ 
~bloh lend theM.lvea t;o <,UAIlt! a.1". IlllElll't1a. A~!IOn& thoe. ~1gna 
~H tho.. wbloh deal wi tb tlgure numbet', t18"UH l'Ctpet1 t1on, t1~ 
.eleetlon, t!@UH l>l .... nt and figUH: 111Mnoticn. 
Although th •••• !~. ha •• beea tentatlve11 e.t&bllahed 
J 
and ahown to .,U,tf'.l"ont1ap ligJllt1eantly be"' •• n. prjob¢Uo. and 
raal population_. nevt)rthele •• turth.", v.llda'tlA$ rCfAea"h Wll1rlg 
all OJ:' 80M or the •• aveo1t1$ .1gne ~-.1n. to b. lm •• tlgated.. 
Aval1abl. MIIPa •• t N •• aHb to.-da. ,..." •• 1. "'f1'17 11_tle empba.t. 
l ••• d en the expeP!1Il8ftu.l .... lid.tdem ot .... nrfoua ftOD-v·e:t-b.l 
81pa wi th .th.,. thaft eli. ft .... et ... 010«10.1 11'0"'.. flhepeteM the 
ee4 1.*w In .... S .. tlDf\t the ftl1tU ty or •• "t.ln or th ••• non-".,...,.l 
...... JtND'-4. 
b!!2I!- e ,,1M- a. pvpo.. of tihl8 " ...... 0 1. <11-
OMa. P~lJ t;ov~ yalldAS1na tbr •• _..,..rt;a1 M.\i'S. kat 
8lgn., nam.el.,J, tlSu.e.'-., tJ.sUl'\l ",*1U, \ion an4 .t1guve •• l-eo-
tl_ qajuft .. obJOOU •• "'teru... .... _1'-1 ... the Mah1-
•• , BoaU.U'" SOl. (18) 8h4. ~ ~'f 1'1o.Ul~allilY. O<mtent 
(19) '1tuI thl"" non-verbal 11£tn* ... be1ll£) validated to 
.teN!M their dthl'lmutol7 val, •• e lndloat.o:re og bostl11ty 
a._ftl d".ll11Cluen\ N.",. !be value of 'Il!,. p .... Nb 1.- twotolth 
n1'8', It 1. abaed at lHllttlal1,. fultl11tnlt the Deed. tor IOU ex-
. o.1meatal 9al!da'tOft of th ... mm .... Pbal .1~ •• a d.!apolltl. 
SH0ft41,., it t. 41_<1 at abaPpea1.J!l8 the el1a1 •• 1 •• rul-
••• of tbe ... lllY wi.th clel11l<:itlOll' "18. An ,..ttCl't w111 be _4e 
\;0 indioa. arq algn1.t'101LBt pa:bwme Whlob ubib! t, 41t".te.rentlal 
al1d1t7 bftw.. tJhe arodeJ.1nquent. &l*0upa. 1'bJ. •• 'udJ w1l.1 bo 
evicted to tho ~o non-vtWbal .1iP'. wbile ~ p.,obodlne.ud.O 
.. epeo'. &" nell •• Wd. In the 1nM"8t ot 8..,11"10.1 valid1',_ 
D.!lI!thfUd.f!* fhe followIng h,ypotbaa18 wel'~ .toxwaulated 
tor toatins 1n tb18 r~.~tu 
1) tbfl· tbree ~4N"bal. &¥6 Ma' 81p. w.1.11 D1p1rloant-
l.y d1.t1~Ul.b betN •• n the ll1Sl':i. arid l.ow hoaUle a..11n-
quoa* po~. k.t. ~ tolJ..ov:1ns W&J.a, 
a) tbe high bcnt"l. &HUp aU ."was- _--.11 ... 
nwnbe:r ot .f1gu.relli pot" bao~ound. than tb.. low 
hoa"l. fP*O"'P .. 
ttl !be bleb b68tlle. gPO. up vill N'Mto41". ua e ~ ho.tile t1~ •• 01'l the total bulq'p'Ound. 
'hn tU 1_ .-til. PO •• 
e) .. hi_ hoa'11. «po- wtl1 •• 1 •• t _" _.-
oStS. t'J"pea ot hoattl. ttRUNti _ the total 
"'o1t~a . ~a the lew b •• 'tle IN •• 
. 2) the hlp h.a.,11e pou, will 8how ...... k1:' aM.t ot 
"Ral hoatlle oont.n' than ,b.. low boatll. poup en 
Ml. total ba.Iqpt ..... 
A. MlS W-., ittY41ft'. !be mo.~ lap<».-tant expor1mental H-
s ...... b ~J...tn5 wJ. .. ~ nou-"o:rrbal. a.1pa 1& ~ ~'s1Aa1. .'WtlJ by 
,,- s.~ (1.$) !:t. LnveaUpDd ~ atollt '" vb10b the obJeotive 
-11M •• ~a'l~ 41tt.~'.s.a;o bet~ i:~ &I."l4 $cl~ao~.nio 
P8\\1ltJ. !be eUbJ"'- OQnltii~rt.a of tlt_ .m&l ••• ~ 1.n each. 
gNU.p obtained tJtota a VA ~\W.p.Job1.tl&."1. an4 j~al l:l:O.p1tal H • 
• ,..Uvel.,.. Slmetdlaaa toUDd a1dr-.tour ~rMl .8i.pa vb10h 
d!tt.Plmtlate4 .btle", ... 11,. _ .... ft the tMo poupe on ~ ba.s._ 
of 01'1 tS •• l pa\S08 ., or abo"e ''he tliM'" -pep o."t: 1&Y.1. AmOng 
tbe.. a!a",-t.1W atp.. tor",-__ WN .us1',. ted bJ a 8 ••• _. 
". ... _"._"'1- .f Ml'U.16 _4 twentr-wo "" .. gr •• t •• p-..popUOI'l or 
p.,.hOUo •• 
Iu OHeI' \0 .e. the va1141 '7 or tile.. 81pe lld,1;h MW 
INUPe. ,..1dlan ocm4uoM4 q tav .. -poqp .~ oomparlnS one-
..... 14' .f MOb ot tb. _ goupaw1tA b 0"" balv •• -1D8 tho 
a1xt7.'our a~. a. tov;ad. ... , the •• ".1;1001 uee fit too MAltS 
-., ao,Q .... .,.ba1 e1ptl lllI'q' be tBi$loyo4 "to cU..~U1ab b .... ~ rAW 
~ __ a ad the •• blU t:r of \ho .. _~ •• wul4 no' cUm1n1.h wi ~ 
6 
lareep aampllDla. (1) p. 20) 
\1fIa1~. (411) .iu41.4 the ue of iM MAPS teat w11;1;. 
t1f11J di.t:u.Jt'bed. adol. .... n'# b.~_ll trbe -80. ot cloyen an4 .tant-
OWl at .. ob11drc'. lmlt ot .. IltaM ~ta1. b.oap1l6l. fl. HA'S 
toa' .. found to b8 ~,vl1oabl.. w~tb dj.llturiw4 ~$~;tl~ b~UM 
tBOJ pro4U4e4 6~ p"oJ-tJ.,.,,, .~~O~ &4 al •• ~ uauual. .an4 
rr-s..e4 non-v.bal.1p Jm. ttGrna _~~ el1ei t.d \lhJ.ob and th_-
_1 ••• _11 to qwm1d."'1ft "Ol~1tlg att4 -.1,..1_. .ft't..- anal'-fai. of 
tile ncm-ft.'bal. 4ata ,.e.ea1ed the f'o11ovi:n, tutope, ••• _"a_ 
n'U:l8ep or t1~8 ._4pG:r beolQrPoUlld v.,.,104 w1dely tro. OM to 
tour Ol' ...,... 1'tMt pea' •• ' ......... ~,. ot tlftUl' •• ve •• ue4 
top ... 11"" ... _. oa ... Ul4 d,..e ... bukpc\m4s. Tbe .:ma11 •• t ay-
18 .... ~1" wore u.eN tor the bedroom. b .. ~ and 0"'_"._ 
!be 81x moat tnquenu, \1&$4 t1~e$ .... ". 4-1 (401). L-4(,bo.'), 
M.a (:caaa _a.. •.• 1q), ~1 .. 7 (.~lM 1'13"'.), L-6 (witch) and 0 .... 9 
tboJ' or11»,td .... POuP ,**4 to •• lAo' p~rUcm.Jl1 ~. _1. 
ad. t...al :.1. ..... ~ .bf..l~_ t~e-". 1U ~ aoowod ...... or 
.. ",., ..... tor ~, al. !"1~ on trb.e bl*14P ~QUh4 I'Ul'4 
1 .... ' sa .. _"baakS~.~ • .t~. v.r. \la.a '11' .. 8 W1 th 
t4le be4Nom .ekpou.ttd, .. 1 ••• vi tb tm.e dre. baokpound. Cbil-
dNa tlgup •• veH u6d _" In •• twhfm", ba.~ and 10.. 1n 
tbe "4"_ b •• kIPO_d• Walth.,. .0_1u4 •• 'b7 a&yiftl that .. &'b-
_e.r aft! labl. flona ba ••• oa a4eq.tMt • ..,1 •• of ftO .... l a40-
7 
1 •• oGnt~ t,~;tk •• it ~861bl. to d.tGtmne to 'liibat _teft'll th."e 
vtilrlou IdRft pattM'fUi d •• !a.te 1n lb. dlHctton 'Of .b~11tr. 
(21 P. 3) 
ft .. (2,) 1n ht. tn ••• ,j.ptie 01 letb'ilat:te aa4 hft-.a-
tlaatt.. _1. an4 toul. eblldNn {'Gum! tbo quan\1.'1.,.. u,..ttul-
•• et the llOft-9.~ elpa til 41tt."n'~,.t;1Jl8 " __ ~ two 
I~~. 1D t1~ D"lIIbcu.". t1~G ~.p.t1t1oa url tlgw. aottYlt,.. 
In t1.,... nUl'lb~ ... u~'Cio 0b1l~ ~4aU&1lUl,~ tba 
our .t1S ...... ~ ba~und wtl1lo 'title ~1i~"1otjl.U.*_ tend ... 
.. on t;be "VGr~O to ~ tl{Jlt~ t'1g~...w:1 ttl :.:r~4 to tltr~ re. 
p."~on ... u~u. oh11dren ~~. p~tt ~d1oal. an4 
_1 ••• n~. and, r.~ r.1lde tlti;\U'''Qe. n~.til. t1()~.I(N-6, 
·,-1, UwS) _I". ued m.ore ~\Un\t11 Q~li tbe d:tN'UlI.\U "~ a.nd l.n. 
bt«tquentl,. Oft •• atNet eo.e. ~ tt«Ul'$ a.ot1 vi t7 0'1 tb. ..8th-
.tio ohil',,_ had .. do with tam11y 1nteftctlon 1ft which the 
'Ml' and. ta'b •• n~IU"' • ..,... "l ••• d ~.etb.l' 1 • .,. aoo.ptumt 
8S.watt .. _" 01'--. !he .. v ••• G.,.. .. ",.nd.M7, ._ ... 100.t1',." 
11M ..... depna.l_ 1 ... a .... '1. ob11d ...... 1 ... mlD-
"'.0 .1:d.14Nn. AM~ JAWroaUq tea ___ va .• tee utt.:r-
. ' •• tound. " ... on ....... _ 'ldU.oll .. Ju, e.. 6.1~ u t\be 
ttl ....... b ...... the 'M potIp •• 
_l.~ lao) ~ \be l»6td.l1tQ' ~.r •• _u.()DB 01 
i ••• ~ ~.l. Adul.U 1n P.JOl\O~,. on 1ab;e It~Moh an4 the »\;t's 
6 
t •• ' ~.rtormane.a. Walke. t0UD4 ~t tibe boe'tl1'7 pat1ns_ baaed 
on b •• Dtent ualJa18 oE ... Ro ... bub u4 .... MAPS te •• w ... 
ve't'f aisnlt1o_t1l ,..late4 .. , tn. .01 level of oonfide... a .... 
the impU •• itoc ot ~. t1n41.ng 1. that fibe pJ:'oJeo'1ve .e. ue 
pro41 ... \1". or hO • ...u. ~v1w ot wb10b t;be pa1f.1on' 1& UQaWfU'lfh 
!be au.l,81. ot tt>.e t1~ ~ pa'.m •• "eal.ed taw .. or 2.1$ 
t1sur.-o. ver bao1cpoun4. fta"" •• ~'I1tJ.OD p .. t~r.v ... le4 e1m1.· 
1 .... l •• tt,.. .a .ho •• -.de l)1 ~l a4ul.M vl~ ,rl.e ".ptloa 
or the u ••• f 1'-4 (al.'taft) 70-' ~). A eonaldenble amowt 
o.t ts.,.. •• '1111", bad to de with ho.ttlt..,. !'he hostility "' ... 
\1nal17 exPH ••• 4 5.D41"0'1,. b,. 'h\aoHU 01' wi ,,, deN8attn7 oom-
ent. wt.tb the moe' eo.moa obj •• ' •• f hoe'tlfty being .. le figure. 
81'h ..... tb.,.,t,. o. peel"'. 
PaPbeHW (13) ... 4.,.4 a .tud,. tD"hiob be o<M1Pa.nct 
ttw peraou.11'7 patte ... 01' .d.a\,-tov male au1014al mental boapS.-
-.1 "..$1enM. TM •• JaG. w.e ........ ~na t .. tven., to 
81 ... .,.., •• J'~. 1ft aa. w1~ .... lou ceuroUo &n4 pa¥ob.o1i1o o1&a-
8111M"... ~ ww. oa. all ttob""'fA~ -.4" of .. MUItOpa),-
obi&Vi0 •• "tal .followinG an -.'-tlvo .. ,,~, a' I~ide 01" a 
'bHa' of a~ol4e. The aubJ.ou 'WeJ!(t eq.uallJ 41vtd.e4 into Wo 
~oup. "e1BnaW .... A~'· u4 "'.I'bNati'l. 
!bAt t!ftdJq. indl .... the a''''' _uS-ofde poup uaed aft. 
•• era._ of' 3.31 tt,.,... • •• l" " •• kpound Vb!le tbo ", ... t nt.ide 
9 
group \Uteri tim " •• Pa,Bo of a.1$ t1g...p.", ~und. ~ til. til c-
temp' gl"OU,p, .. most tN"luent tlsure ~.:PM_Qy abo.en 'Waa N-S 
(polloeme.n) and to't'tbe thP .. ,ttPOUP. tbe t1~. moat ott-en ohc:fotl 
•• M-1S (ltonebal., _1. w!1)b bed. 1n pookt;t). Se.e,..l Mlbjeoh 
ot bo~ pc.ntp. ma4. "1.''1,.,.1,. btla:r ... ""UN pl ...... _ 'btl' tbl. 
kind et f,t1a ... atl vae 110' ,,.,1 •• 1 aad. aPlMJ.'" oal,. 1n the "eol'4 
of .... nbJ"" It:ncnm to '"' the ... , 41atUl"'b.4. '!be t:tgtll'e ••• 
'lv"tJ of ..... P •• t pollP VU ... '17 OODOerMd with boetlll" Ul4 
allN •• lon 111 whiob fib. tlgv •• vue tNQ1rlOrttlJ h'UlJvaHd &DCi 
obar-.... n.t1G&llJ HAON4 w1.~ 1Ri_bill',. tad. -ai_StOll. III 
oa_ .. '. \1ba &,-.., ~ abow04 lA.. traaa .... Uon aa4 fi81-"on bu, .. ~_ ... von dOpr •••• _ IIW'fb ~. " •• 1.~ ataG _1-
aDOboUO. 1!be 81DsJ.e ._, __ tan~ 'ba~und r_.~ d1asnoa1" 
ot lU1014al teade.l ••• ~ • be ~ 'br1d1e. In ooaolulon, 
,...,... (13 1" ?61 eta._ ~, tb4t thNa' IMUP , • .,.. •• J1.oual1 
aetrtaPbe. "Ill the .t...." P'''. We ...... that the ut or 
...... "1_ ."tolde •• t. tft .. a1llH.cM,Ye, .~_tl,. tbeN'JNfUt!O 
... p .... the •• 'PI ....... of 'b1M 4SatUJlbaM. or 'he pep.oult",. 
00ft8.11' (22) .~4 u. MAl'S •• , H ... 48 ot DONala, 
._ ... _oU •• aa4 nb1 •• pbl'4ml... !beN we". ttl!", .\Ib~ ... ln .... b. 
_HUP Wlth ... as. rua- tl'Oa nine •• n .. tit_-rt" aDd. 8D lntel-
llsen •• "ana- 1'1"_ 4uU QOftflal '" 8\lgw10'* AU ~ avbJ .. ta WftH 
~. v.~ ob-.iao4 r.-. a. 'ill. S*lft'a.1 aP4 Mw*OP.l.b:1a~10 hoe-
10 
1'1 tal. na.. tollMd·'ft1J oompaPiHDa.ot tbtlt ..... fibal ,s1p pat'.m8 
ot the three P'OUP8 aN .""'tie.i ... ll,. Maat-.M ., OP below the 
.OS level or oonf'14enoe. lftw aver ... e t~ n\Ul)c.p p.r baoqNund 
roveal.4 ~ no~l group ~lo7e4 J ~ ).5 t1$W" •• ' tbe nowoUo 
aroup u •• d 3.2 tls:u::ve. 1If1 ~ a lar:,. 1nM1f ...... 1ali>111 -1, 1Ih1le tbiIt 
flob1aQPlWcuO po~ WU'H.1 () to OW mM"G t1Sm-H. In nSW. l.'epe-
Utl_. ~ 1'lORI&1 poup t~qWll.ltaJobo" .t~~. t;t-9, %it.10. ~-14. 
M-16. M .. 19, "-9 .. .4-1. 'It. Mllru't10 ~ tp.~.u.nt.ll obo.. flg-
••• M.a, n-S, M....f.) an« .-1 vtdk ~ •• ahJ.aopbHm.O pout) obO •• 
tlpNI HJl ana 1'-4 •• , r:.equDtl,._ ftle: tt~ pta ...... , .r both 
the ftoftal and ".""'to ~. showed :no bt_PM pl .. ..ant O'P In-
app ... rtate .bot •• of ts~ top 8av .,..ttto baekcrounde. Hov-
." •• , .. aohia.,'hNftio ,,"llPan1.t •• te4 ..,. .,.ual bl .... 
1'14oo •• t. a.h a. tl~. 'Upa1. 4Ct't1m, &1_ tbe mar,1n tm4 1. 
iIl14.-1;tt. u., tllUH uUvlt7 ot .... thJtM groupe Nye .. led. ~ 
tollow1:Q& .JlUt&.~l.Uo" Daoe. uurotJ. •• ubJ •• " ••• l.1ke the 
no~ ttl •• ~1r .~i.el ~ ~ .. ws.v.1ilS to~ 1nUl?pe,.-
eOQAl Nlaf;1~. W. UiQJJ.. tbo ~~Ml. •• tIrhe1 vue 0ll.\J able to 
Ml'l:l.,t •• , ~bMe .wt1'lnIe 1n ~UJ. •• 'UQP. bMwotio ,.u;14 
.ob1~. ~. wre .!-.1la:t' in thelr ~_Mt* Ul'G of 4.t_-
at .•• MOMbl_ in In_rp~na1 .~1n ••• doJdPllcl_ ot oiibel'lt 
bl fan.,.,. .a a Mans or ... upln~ .tatu.e, peNeJ)t1cm ot the en'l1-
~nt a. -nsaP0U8. ~., 4lff.peel ~ tbe no"""l fP"OUP 'n that 
II 
tb61rator1G$ Ibowed 11tUo HC:1proo.lty ~ hth:m ~lJi.t101lSb1p •• 
In pllGral, b neurot.1o ~ waa ftO~luontlJ ov.,r-p~odWl'lV'. 1.11 
contra.' 110 tho .#ob.l:eo,phrarl1o tFOUP'" ~~ .()'nl~10 tion. !be 
MUPOtlo pcup "fl' .,:Pt; pa •• ive than the n..-1 ~ Y.' 1 ••• 
pa •• " ••• ..an the eehS"'Pbftft1a POUJ>. 'ffnl1ke the ltoblccphl-on10 
. and "0.,..1 ~ •• tbe 'ftft'l'Ot1e ~ "8 ... 1 •• I'IOl'e 8tuP"8IUt1on • 
.. tlona1 1t.btl!.,. Im4 1 ....... ptano. 0' ."tal _He. (22) 
Shut ... (1', "pol'b Oft 80M ob •• n"tlO1d _4e on the 
MAPI ... , ..aul'. or tv.all-tlve Ors&ftlG 'a7onotl0 Mal. Adul-.. 
!be 01> .. "&'1 .. _ 1D4lo •• that; the oPpa1. p.,CIhOUO 8"'J"" 118. 
m .. ftraa- or .) t1&". ,.r baoliipollD4 with m6ll"iutCil vu1ab1l1 ~1 
w1 t;bS.D .. Sly- •• o~ ,r,._ 0 to Sew JI.OHt16U... .. tigVN 
•• 'tI"eqUOftU, .boHn.... tA:lo. wo nu40 ~. ~ {&1.')4 r-l. 
"' .... plao~' wer •. 'I'IION 11O~ than 8Ob1.~. 1D po •• .,. 
p ......... __ , 1a, tho t1t~ weN abfm.d1~:: oreot with ~he1r teet 
on the: pound. !beN .. muoh •• xual .c'1ritr ~ tab" t1~. 
and o'fMb em t_~.te 'b.o~4.. Opfln bo.till",. _.h .. 
rmuPdeP and n:pe, was cwSont and otten u .... 11lONl .~dud. weN 
tor.aktm. 1Pfeq •• ntl,. ,be tntb J80t. tlade •• It ...... t..... to the 1"1,3-
UPeS uaed. r ..... Rl, the PMor4. WN ne1 tbe.- no801011.061 or 
bl ...... &. -..b a. tb*7 we" 'tmOc:mtroll~~d and m1ftue .up.It ... ,. tor· 
_'1on. (17 P. 54) 
abD.oldmen. liola.u awl SOtml.,. (4) atW11CK'1 t;bo M¥S 
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te.' J'80oPtle of tbt.l't7-tbH. 1pbaaie subject •• all or Whom .8Jte 
jlvale vet.,.u8 i. an -A"htudo WaN- of • VA Reneral hoapltai. The 
lm041an .,. va_ tbll"tJ-tlve with a :range tl"Oa "enty-one _ a1 •• ,-
fiv.. 8bnG1~ uel .. 1 (24) .tnnd. the aphaalo su\')JeoU. tendod. to 
uo 2 11g\DIo. per bao~'t..'&Ddw1 'h 11\'1. Qe..,1-6 t.1on. ~ v.. 1\0 
tlg\4'fI tlPi • ...u, obo.en bu,t tA. apbaa10 aubJ"'. 4id no' ••• to 
obOoH t1gu.r •• "p1 •• 117 .. 1""4 \)1 ~~. ad.:ul.\t5., ~~. 
w... iatll'eqU80' bl.~. pl~u"ot t!gurea with sa:1; of tbfI 
p1u..-. MlDa ~1 1n tba, tb.e t1g~ •• " .... 8MnU1»S .root 
vl,,* -.1 .. t .. , _ t;be po'UDd. !be lD_rao"_ or t.he tl~. re-
vMl'" • paucity of ftlU'Nslft __ pial.. !he t1&'fJN act1Y1tr In. 
41 .......... 1 wd.nhlbtW4 U'. ot bo"tll_ ...,4 .e:xual:ttJ. In 
-.&I1tl_, teen va, oonoen wlt.h ........... -..17, aontNll1q 
.,.,.. •• 1 .... __ 1 ••• , mUlltata1.q .Nulin. _.tu. and au!ety .".1' 
depellfDao.,.· ektu. (llJ. p. 8a) 
B1rtdoa (10) 1nv •• "p ted the 41t't.nnee be""». tM 
tOrM1 ,',Oboaoo1al. MAl'S .. , '1&U of itUbeua.1 and. lon-11.011& 
De&t ab.U~ 'lhtl~. OOU1.-'11 or tbi",,-au ~l.la Goat, 
tltMen DQ,Q-rubel~ d.cNAt .~ ~_ be~ne ob1.1J1ren. AU ~ 
ob114Pen WON t1tliMQ J ..... ol4.. 1.,.~. goUPl\ ~ ._bod 
, ,,, jn ·w F I I If "'AU 
1 Rubelle. <leat ebll.dJten ..,.. .... bcm d.ar t~ 
the _~'. ocn'tPao'1on of ~ ... 1 •• clUl*1Jlg P"~7. 
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"Ul'ding t;v aa-,M.&, odU06t1on&l c1a.$itlo&'~on ar4d app~te 
eoo1o-oo0n0mi0 atat;.t.i$. In add1ttion., ~ ot)b~ (u~"1~::t~, ~11t 
the degl''' of 1~1ng 108,& ·1IUd ~.,1,id\\ntia1 tUlter, 'Woro .1nolUd~ 
1n the __ hif\.'l or the 1'ube11& d&et ~pwl t.1'1 tho llOb·1.~!.lb •. l1a 
deat ~. 
the penlte ladio.'- that botb tbe MAP8 teet o~.it. 
81.10 aoo .. _,tI ..... 1" aft4 - •• btz01JbJtenleo, talle. to tUrt_retia,-
be.en _. I"UlMtl1a 4'" ancl .be noa-PUbel11l deat ptCN'Pe a' the 
.01 1 ••• 1 of 81plt1_ .. _. Wbatb,e Mar 8.-""p. _" ooapand 
M1,1be. the ...... ot d...rn ••• , •• x .. lu"l'\1'Ucmal Haide •• 
va. .to... .. be". bad u:/ apeolt1o 1D£lu.e.e on ta.lr IMrtOJW\;noe 
(p.Ol). (10 p. 42) BowfJftl". ~ J"'Ub~Ua 4e&t, 111. .~leon 
wl'bh ,be l\OIl-48a.f ~f ___ leww "~d a1~ (p .(01) a.n4 
_..... .. Hh1. __ mo·· • .1~ (p .Ol}.b.u u~1)lAl ~l .1:l~td$ anA 
the thJt ...... bllOpbiNJ.. .... l.1if ~ .,..,.' r~4 ·to 41ft~tJ'tJ.&.t. theea 
two ~. (p .(5). P\a"~ •• aoo~1ecm of tho t\e&t ~) 
•• .. Wbel. (rubella &ft4 ~l'Ubel1a) V1 til tho noawdeat' group 1" •• 
v •• led .. , ••• :lx wDfl:N&l" .111ft' ~ the ttlI'M tlnhiaophP.mlo" 
118111 eoulel alao dt.'tftqut.b the •• WO ""l.tlone at the .os 
level of .t.pltteano. $It .11 t........ Bh,4cm oonell.1d •• by .tat. 
lUI "'., the faa •• ., p.POdv.etl_ or .... cleat' ebl1v.n. S.D pMt-al, 
aft lncl1_U",. or their 8001al 1 .. 1ats_. aa4 lUosle .. l. unnalle-
t10 'b1Dk1na. (10 p. 42) 
B. !!P •••• t... MOy~t studt e8. A perlon t. VI!Johomotol' 
!mov.menta 110 hi8 .eleotlon &rl4 handling ot MAPS to., t1~. 1. 
• 81J1l1.ar ton ot AOrl-•• :rba.l .apr_ •• ' vo behaviOl' in tba t; 'both .,e 
p~3 •• tloaa of aGm8 underlJ1ni p.~aonall" oo~~late.. In view of 
tm.18 " .. __ imPOrtant at th18 t~ ~ "y1_ ao.we a~ .. t1na 
.~ ••• OM ... "" W1th oxpn •• l,. ,J.l'l~to1" .ov.on'_ 
a..~ •• 18 th6fleld ~ p __ oul1t.J. MVO b.-
ahrq. 1cMDl,. s.n .... t6d 1ft .'UlfiJ1Di the 61nud.o Nlal1onaJUp$ "-
We ... apH •• l .......... , tm4 paraoaaU., ol:laJt •• 't.r1at108. n. 
U1nJ.1IpUea Uft4.rl7!q 8"oh 6 "latloaeh!, 11 _%pM ••• d b, :h*.okor 
(1 P. 4~1) 18 tbl •• ., • 
. A per.oa' ........ , ..... ftC' ... f.dental not" 
.bano ...... ' ... 1Md, 'but ... eOltetatent unde. 
41tre .... t •• yl ...... _ta1 .0D4StSOftat u4 a •• 
•• lated to the 'baai. 110'1.,.\10118 of" tM ... SUi-. 
IxperbuPlu.l lftY •• Up~ou or 0..,H •• 1"8 MbanO&' 
ba •• 'Nq pr1maJtllJ o~4 ctb suh ~1'.bOmOtfOr ... p.ot ... , 
ta.Ul eap ••• uoa., SN1Nr.a, pit. "',. po.~ patteI'M u w.11 .. 
---. o~.. so. 01 ..... ~.,. Will bo HY1~ an4 41NU8Hd 
~"17 1Jl the tol.lwlng ~Qba. 
ID U1 1n~.t1na .~, n.\l~h (11) An. anal,.t, 
papMa the ...... 1 .... bebavt. ot hi. 1>&'1_'. ill t$ftU9. of ~.1Jl' 
jPoatu:ral 'Pat-.n.. w. to_4 .. dla'1ne' nlat1cmahtp beWeen the 
_.1' b.bavtOP of the ln4t.t .. l and ...... 'J'bal • ..,,. •• 1_ ot the 
unOOft_lou. _~tal. 
Ba._on (1) .tutU 84 oul tuPal gHupe in terma ot 'he 
tenaS,on eVident In tbe ~~Ul'). u • whole. ~. round, t01'" oamp:le, 
'lult the oooS.dental u&ua.ll., h&$ hi. band. 1.n a "tued -po9ture 
WeI' 'ftCt 1n u... Wi tb the ring.,.a bent •• the lm'uokl •• and Jo'.nb. 
Who ...... tho kllne •• baa hlct1r4PJ'ra •• _~clad in an awWaH 1)081 ... 
'1_ 'tothc! a' Hat. kwson'a 1ntef"PNtat'.on 18 that tn. ~$D­
doua «mOUft' ot emotiODAleV'llJ;ft ~. Bali._ \W4$1·soea 1n hi. diE .. 
t1eult IlOGiauaauoc prootlfUi 1. JQfUl.1t •• M4 1n Ala ospro •• .tVit ,POo-
tmr&l pa,~ .• 
i:totlObJlel! ($) a.tt __ td.i\.Wd M~_ itJle oapna.1ve 
"ba~lop Qr hi. nbl.1014 ~ .1'010:14 ~_!On'-. io f'olmd.tM 
j0701014 ~t kn4$ Co .."."., betw .. t •• t &nd .lOW. Wile tb.e 
.. Maoid"a VlltPle4 be ...... UnuSO\l.t an4 j.rlq'. 
1'11 ... impl. "801'7 __ •• alt, tan~p (6) tound 'ibat 
.to. 1mpu1.1on (t_d.moy to .. t vi 'ttlMlt ~tnldftg) ft. oOl!"l'$1a.te4 
Itdth ....... 'ulf._ .5'2, ~lDano •• 1%.3, _xo.a"'eet!en .S2, exh1b1tlcm 
.40, atld lm:Nlsln .)8, a. dete,.d.M4 by ,heo'b$p mtUlaut't.a uU-
11 •• «1 lD tbe .knat.v. Bana:P4 .W,. of' ,. ... 0Ila11tal'. un_Jt HvJ:tJlA1. 
I-':ft. ........ t1" • .. t_tbu"'. _Jot. ooul4eHd ......... .ndADo. $~~. 
the OOft"eJ.&tl.w.a .65 bo", .. uo.a~ ~ _~ lmpW..ilioa. 
I~. (the Hq~11l6 or & d1 .. ~UOJ.Ul_ ~w',rt or ~ 10 
proo;uae tho taak) ~la~ ~'1",o11 wi~ ~6aa1=, OOWltev-
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action, ct.telld.ano., dominance And. 1mp'Ulaioft, 1ndloai,inc ftutlll'l,ia 
or 1nter1ol'1tJ, 1tUI •• ~1"', poQr 1ntcSN t1,QU and •• It-.ba.~t. 
k~ aud l~'Ulwman (9) QQY1.SClt4 autllod. ott~ a-
na.lJal •. 1'4 -til. ot ttl)~l;,. U&,u,t1,:J. G'l.lOb or1t~ia ... a"i.r~ flua-
bel" of word.l, put. or spooch ueed ~ "~tt.l.l,f'\ 'i,UiOt101iU, euob ".t 
tb6 total n_'O,,\1:r of veb. dt.v1dod b;I ttw total nw.~ ~Za4J"-
'1 ... , tb.,- ~. able to d1tteJ.'entlau }).~ oa.,." ot.t:.Oh lWU-
J 
HUo .. lt •• tai;lou .... ~101l 'h1,k.rla, ..s." ."'._ and 
ob .... l ..... ompul.S.... 'lbe".,.. 'moal .~h ",'.wp.a Ol-
• .,1 •• to. the va"fou dla.po.'!,e ~.. l'o:z- bl.tane •• , oon ••• -
e10n h" .... l.J had a lov ....... 4.1 •• '1 •• q_'tent, wh11e pa.tients 
"utt.,.1ftl tJl'Om arud. •• , ... we. had .. \Up ftJ"'b-adJeotd.ft ~uo'1.n'. 
A .. oHins t;o the "\l~., t;b$.. l.aquase ptotuna G~aJH)n4 \0 
~. tibeont104l Olln1oa.l pl.~ of the ••• ,~ •• 
tluttJ (U), \W1Qg ~ w8U1que., _l.W.4 tba~u-
1ar ~Oil of the· baD4 4Ul~~fl& ,,",.to~.ote1&ht 41.ttG.l~ont. 
v.:u •• uur.~,* WO" k~ .on. t~ d1t1\t~'~nt OCOUJ.c.."l4$. ~ 
8001'.' tfAx' the twen~'.tt"'. IAlbJeota V~ 1ltu4104 _ .. e.~11 
001l.1atortt lndiv14ual .l'Wlcn 14tvel va_ t&'\Uld,.~llU" :tn ~ot 
'V,o' 'I"anO. &. _11 •• -.u1e tet'lat_.tMM .OOM to ba .vla.no. 
or bo. oonld ., .. .,. ad ".1141 tr or ttl. baad .. e a tom of oap,. ... 
8:1_. 
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I"",Mn.)$ or Jft"a ud .. ta:U.B'n$ ar)€~ ••• 1m11at.l Zw_ and ltal!arls, 
found tbat p.tAi:l*e$ al!'fl M' :raoS ally !nt'ter'i '.d, but are attN'ngly 
intluen4Qd b7 the Cll~tJc~lOnt, ttl .. t 1&. b7 ta.tor& or a aoc!¢) .... 
• ,obolostcal nAture • 
• 
~ o!l.owl~ e~l1 pt"om1&e tor turthel" J.l,lV{$tl tiga tlQt1, hA& b •• n 
.low a ~_ .ll~. Tbe lJ.m1 ~Q; nt\;~~;· f)ii." btf~,~6 ,i*"'o \k)fUl =-
lOr&~1 m ~~ w:~ fdJ:~1 at ~~l~_lt.,l'V. en !1,)(g~~tive 
~. of ';JlY.Jl'~t;1~'l4l!. ~ ~:,e(tt r:;Q.J¢:.~~~ 'tV <')rthO$~ :Jt'..,>d!<J.$ 1~ 
ooad,". _d 'Wi th ..,ca.~1t)ua 1~l>jt1l&l &ld ,a tl:~lQC:1oal mitll~ c,\1,·~~tt #oU!U:I. 
'I'bea:---.!ning t_ 'btlft dealt 111 tb .flU ob11dl-el1 And adol&l.fm.t 1'"... 1'he non-wt:rHl ttf.p pat'e:ma obta1rted ~t! 'h6tfe 'flU"S.OtUJ 
etu41 •• ""al 0.pta1,., unt., .. tJPOUP obaJl6oteplati.08 which ~$I'Ill. 
17 .... .. 4'1 tr.r-_~' .,. M___ th. poupa b.~ftg atttd1ed. !h • 
... "hal fdp. Whlob .... to lend im ... l.,.. to '1WUl'bJ t~tt,v. It-
11.1s cOnD1at o~ t1suN num't.u.nr, t'ipl.'e Bol$otton., tiS\ll'"e pl~oo­
t1SU1'. ttey,H<i'"'iloll lfWdt11~. a.o '1 vI tYIt 
'n~ ,,:1(h, apl>11o@11.1 t1 or .h. uon-t'Qrbal .$i&n. 'ba. 
en a.l~1"11 4hl~llotu •• f,lt·~d '01 tll.~ V~1()fa J'ol.\\tG4 atudlel} but tho 
ulta obWMd l~'tvo ~~·{;jl;r J.nd1o.~tt)4 th~t t"Jrth.n" 1.n""IU t134ti0n8 
~ a ftlldat1ns u'bu.ro noed tQ !>e tUld~l'taliton. nO~~~;f e:Qt;1fJ1rJJ.-
ttt'll .... 10.0 llAv. bMn r~m4. 1I)~~lol'Jins tt"~ .no:l-v.o.!"bal tJ~n or 
bavior In ,*~D of' obtaining \QUtJ,UO p"rBcmGli t~teo~cl&.t ••• 
1& 
~ _,"Hi'~. mVt~rlt ~tw.U.~1 4oU1ng w1th 1be 0=-
nNl''PDfItJ, P8ltO~~ taObtt.. ("f' bohftvtor ali ~.la ~ to undOr13'1f16 
"..eoJlaU" diJnt\!~l.!,oa h$"ti h4~lJl th,i~ int(l;a~~~t of ~'~vrlnloo,~l l"-C. 
~hO':r. to'f! ~J'~. Tn... st\ld1CtS ha •• befln. q;\d,w e:~:tn 
.,.a .. 1;1. 'With ~ blWa""".l'1FOftftl! t,.-a!lill ~ 1~.tt~­
U-... The ~.'b •• ~ ... ftMef! tp_ "'70h~''1,olO1!.d .. 
... t ..... ..,olost.a1. 1 •• -."..1. t'be ..... _ 1>0 'be eon.t.tent 
.. ,." _, _ ... nou ...... b.M tIb., • ., •• tutt". p."e" __ •• 
.... 'n. 1. -"'81,. tall .... by fa ... " or. aooto-p.,.._1otJ1-
1 ....... 1_S._ ... u.t. ...... J' OZHla ....... atu41 •• 
fQ,tQ~!QI _til tbit 'Ial*"_ .t ""U'£ou ~ rd_ paa. 
~ .... '._ ..... t • . ~ '~ ~.ou" SA putUou-
W • .-.l .... ~ ~_t~. 
__ 16 .11~U."leO"" ftta thO 't~t.i_~' o.tb 1111no1:s 
rfOu.th 0 ..... '_ loOaM4 ." ~t,. ObaJl'l •• ". 11U:no1_. ftJ.O ._lln ot 
the o~' 18 .uoh .. t tlbe _b.18<*_ Will btl divid.d. In .... 
fPOttP8 .t thtn,_ 'Ib."~. vtll b ••• 1£1'$'" u h1gb be •• 
ttl. .. lev .. ,ttl •• 
EMil .. bo7 .... t1Mt4to the Illinois You_ o.a.1 •• 
810e !8 ... _ ..... R ... p1doa ~t t.", 'PI'H ••• ln« mOl'" to tNne-
twa ........ of tbe .... 1111_,;1 .• YouMl Oeaa1 •• tors Pao!I!" ••• 
1b688 ,",_ ... 643ud1_,*, ·-U~"'U" bJ ..... ut.. Ul4 oomllt __ 
W to ~ Ill1ao18 I'ou._ 0Olll'4 •• 1OD t _ _ 1Q4etCU-:..s.U.Ati pe:r1.04 
or __ • '.Ibou~ .. ~' oharp .• eonaLe. o~ vwma7 •. ~ ba 
InGSl. U4ineU. .... , ~lUU~ lMI' .... ~, lcu*oehJ,~ 
~. auto htt, uaauJ.' e.n4.~ ~ ~. 
111 ~l'" to obt.:cl1n _ twO.!lti;W~"l ~t@., tbet 
roUov1'tJg _~ .. ,,101edt ~~ an .ish' •• 1-: 'P4Wl04, tho 
fin' ... ~ .,.. ~\te4 to the N • .,1d;«m 4epet "... adaS,n-
i.teNd •• Hvt •• 4!t.,.lte ""!'f' •• ' W .. 'll!'b' Seale (le) •• pot 
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01' the MCUlul., Hbeduled pou'p tUa«ftOatl. 'e.tiq .t.17_ Ii. 
hoeq\1fmO'J 'U."ri'butlcm or the two hundr •• .amite.' 1I08tl11,," 
aOON8 8~ a 811p' ___ ••• to.1'4 1me llll IMr end 0·' tb$ 
aoo"". !.be .... ad. ••• tan4aH d.via,jon of tbe 41$tr1l>ut1oa 
weN found to be 21 and. 7.46. ~ p"_lal • • 1'1'01' ... ~ 'than the 
.~ 4o.:1 .. \1on .. Ml.Oie4 ae a _a.~ tor G·atabl.iab1l.'l6 \be 
blah an4 lO\f Gut-ott po.tnw. till ObOl •• 1. bfllile:4 Oil the taot 
~, ~ ua. or tb$ ~bQl.· ~ would ~Qa_ on11 tift.;; ~ 
oen' of 'tIb..6 m1~ ~. vh1lA. tibet .~ a.'f1a"ml wuld .11 .... 
1na.. 81.-__ 18ht pth'Mn'ot thO..'OQ~.'. OO_el..$.tt.entlr, tbe Ql'· 
pllo .• t1onot b P.~. pl'OVldN _rq a4d1'1ona1 _ore. ~ ldb10b 
~ We ~. .... ..1 .. ted. ". p... •• toUftd: to ba S. "f'be 
tol'!lllUla top ~ p.J&:. va __ ~."'d tt7 0U11tos-d. fll) 1'b. eu, .. tt 
polute ....... 1>lt.b.4 ltJ u1t\C _1,. ~ ••• ub""t. Who •• "(n'$ • 
. £".11 abo.. + 1 pm aDCl "low ... 1 Plot $be .an. 00 ••• (\9n'17 t arq 
aoo .. " t.111118 """_ \vtmt,.-.1a '(+1 'PEl o_.~1tNW4 the hlab hos. 
t11e lP"Cll\lP and aB7 •• ON8 tall1ns "lev 81.atMa ( .. 1 P~) oona'l-
w.UG4 ... ·lov bo.Ule ~ lD b to __ arouptrben we.. .to!'te,-
,OUl' aubj __ and .Ut ~ lat_l' pc>up ~ ..,... t~tJ-n1I •• ub-
jeoh ~ Wbtob. ~ ~ of ~_ ewJ_. ~ ;lolGo'tfl4. .. 
~1~ d.ol.oti.n& of b s4<Uo s;r~ waa oot l.tl~d to .toNe 
~J!I' 4181iOl"\ t'i18 81$Pl1t10atlOO ot the oxp.ctG4 Nllult. but l'1ttl~l" to 
.,eleot tbe extP_ .rlf!!. .0 •• to ttb.a.rpett t'tlG din.rona. b ..... l'l 
21 
tne S)'OU,pa to M watod ttle-Hb, a'Volc.UnG "" ~lapp1n6 vb10b tbe 
w11Jer rel' would. ooeur it tll$ li'd,4dl.. tptOup lJIl.\8 lnoluded. 
!he ·Wo ~VP. w.".. "hed 8.ooord1ng to Raoe, Ap, 
1.Q. e.n4ictuoaUon •• ehowr:t tn Tabl. 1. 
Table 1 
SUmmate. V.FI.bl.. ot the 










































'1'be OR'a .aloul.,.4 top 'h. age "a!"iabl. "..,.aled ItO .1pS.noant 
dilt.NIl., •• "-twen ~ two &NUl'S (t= .42, 1=.>4). III &4cU.,tlO'n, 
the OR'. r,- tile ec1uoaUon yu1abl. 1ndlofl.t;.od DO 81p1t1oant 41t-
, terenc.. ill the ~ of tme wo i:P*0upa (t= 1.04, 1=.25). ".lnal-
1,., .. QRt. J'e"ea1od. AO.tanit1oant 41ft1lNM •• 111 tn.. melUl 
1.liHta of t\ibe .... poqpe "=.46, l=·.S3>. .. I.~. aoo;v •• w..e 
obt.1.a tpo. .. lien •• 4 Beta •• m:b ..... ion. ENbJeota WhO •• 1.14 • 
• ao .. , .tell wi ~ the J'ia8Q,tal dar.ott vo Fanse (,d_t7-m.M or be. 
low) _,.. DOt ","4 1ft thl •• '\l4J. 
B. ~tenll !d AMlqS.'nf.,tloJ,. The MAPS , •• , _k:rial. 
ueed 1ft tbl. atudy inol"'.. r0H7-roup tifttl'."a aDd el ••• n baok-
peuacl pl.ture8 o.ut.ttnc ot ttl.toll_Sqt It.S.~_,.tH." 
~4o .. 1. ba~, b1'14g8, bedPQ., ftvae17 •• ..,. 010 •• t, 0"'-
-17 anA ab ... ,,.. .. tl •• ' 81x b •• legNunda vera oho •• n beoaus. 
th.,. aft. the 0&1'4 ••• , otMn vaN 1ll routine t4u~t1ns.fbIt •• of 
'the b~Wlda (010",' .... ..,1 and .ban_> w." •.•• 1""<1 b .... 
oaUM of $be1l' hoa.s.l1t, pul.l.. ~ r-..1n1xlS two ~oWl4. 
(nur •• r, and 0MJll) ~.elAo._4~1~ to •• e it __ , woulcl 
have ant .aUUt1 pull. Bo.""~ pull ~. ",... ~ •• ted _ 
S~l""" (17 p. 19) b a~i"$ te." va. a<'im1ftll1t.,.4 1nd.1v14ua.l-
17 to botsb ~. by OM .. ...s..n .... Who .toll0we4 &bDeldmaft t. tn-
.'l"\1Ot1._ toP MAPS ._, adm1rde .... 'toa. (11 P. .,) 
a. W.-Vepbal 81... The '!'IN __ -".raMl as_II wbioh 
aM to ~ validated a8 .. asW:"f)' of holit11iiJ cons1et or, ., '1a-
:11'. tJumbep ("PI). b) l'1g\U"e RepetS. .,lon fl'R) ,and P1~ sele.'ton 
(",. ftI'QP8 'I'UMb •• ia •• tined •• , the & .. Nge Jl\1rJIb.,. or tifJ'UP88 
u .. 4 pep b •• 1rpouncl. "guN S.".,! tton t. detined •• , ttMJ total 
~'WIft' 118 • • t ••• tt tt~ OIl all the bll.lrq:POunda. Pip" Selec-
tt_ I, 4.tlMd .'. the ,.t.1 111.l1lbep or 8\')M1t10 tTPfJ8 (_le, t •• 
1., ob11dr •• Idl4 ete·.) ot tl~. oho.en oa .. 11 til. 'DaokgHUDCls • 
• s.a.,. ..... HllfS ... , tlS'Ul' •• .. boe~le .. noD"s"l. wa_ deemed 
••. ...., 1n ordu flO •• tab.1.1& • t'1llU' ... Wlng dOv10. -&0" 4e-
~~ tile d1.t:twcmo •• 1n ... non .. ~ .tp pat~ or the 
.. poup'" Witb thia P'W'PGH in ~. .. 11xt,. ___ .. ttn tl~e • 
... • 1Q1:md.''-d to 81& 1ndependent ju48 •• , all of Whom W$l."'$ P11-
bolol'S at. !be tollowbtl In ........ o.ion. weN st"l'C'l 110 the .tlt 
311"" top ".'ift! 'he .~ x"'...... ttgupe. f 
Re .. aN .txtrr ..... ., dlrte,..nt tt~" •. and 'What 
J'OV, a: •• lu,ked to do "a to ft'_ .aGb t!.guN &epa-
... 17 •• 81 tbe" hoattlaop ftOIJ-hft.ttle. tftte 
o,.,-.,.t& top •• leotinl a ti;Ul"e a. hOfjtil. Ol' 
...... bo.ttl. 1e to be b .... 011 Ilft!J' ,tao,Sal .xP ..... 
alon, s.at,.. OJ' poatUJ'al po.ttlon Whioh vould 
1841 .... to JOU boe'tllt7 er nea-k •• tl11t,. 
". 'lngeot .. 81& J\ldI.. •• abOWtl 1n .4.,,.Dd1% I.. fhe 0,,1 te .... 
'100 for •• leo~ tbe pN4Oll'dUM ratting ••• isned. tto eaoh t'i~ 
.. 'baM4 on tba, of ~laed aaNcrmen' ~ tour 01' _" or 
• Jttda... On 1ibe baa!a of tb1., 8U'7-lWo t~. _" tound to 
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ba.....1Xty ... "Ob pat' oont or ilON senera11aed ~oe~4.11t ~ the 
.lx j'udge.. ~. remaining fiv. figures (t~-12, 1'-10, A-2, 1-9 and 
L-6) we:!". oll.J.nated b .... tu •• or the low pet-centes. of agree.ent 
~ Vl. afx JU4~... Of t'he aist,.-"", tl~r.e., to .. '", WWfJ pated 
"on-boattl. and twenty-two ve .. Ntf.lid. he.ttle. 1n .1ew of th4ll 
wide cUrt.renoe in a".be. bew.en the 8em-boatlle andh •• t118 tig .... 
~.pate4 ... VP1 UP 4 .. 1484 to equall.e tbe niwllb.r in .dh eat-
.8017 1»1 d.18.ardlft& 8i,hteeft 01 1me topt, ~-bo.tl1. t1~ •• 
Tb1a "0 40M b, •• leot;1q WefltiJ-wo of ... 1'0"-" Mn-hosUlo fl-
SUN. 1Ib.S.oh ba4 .1P"1·~ •• O~ .... p.~ 0.' 0& ~ut. ~ 
the aU JUt:l.gu. SO ret' lb • .P~ o£ tb1» -ta&4J 0ill1 tvetll",-__ 
be.tlle end. ~l1tt7-Wo ~.t11. t1gw:-_ 'Will be wrod aa IJboWD 
1a APPeftd1x II. 
S. Ylr!51; ,O.~t l~r~!lI. The ,,~bal oontent •• 800red 
... ol'd1q to S""* TA1' l!o.t11 •• Ag~ ••• I'" Ootltont &lale .a a:p-
'Plied to the "APS .at atopl... (lq) 8tone staMa 'that eaob 1'8 • 
• pone. is cOft814eNd Sl1dtvtdutllly alld l'la.ed {"one ot the fOUl" 
oa.tegopt •• aDd ••• 1~d the ap'Pl'Opl't .. ,. " .. ., •• 1 _l"e .tJtom 2I.PO 
to three. (It P. W+6) i\1e 1lua&1"'.e.l "aluell and the " •• plpt!_ 
of the tou. oaMCOP1 •• 18 abOw in AppeDd1x Ill. 
,. tlt:91, •• , •• M:Mbl2ld:1,. fbi ••• al. 1. an obJeotlve 
te., OoaN..'~ o:t 11£11,' \rUG OJ- tal.. 1-" a>at 01: 'Wh1oh VU. 
dl'avn troa the 1iKl!1 4\Df'l Jt.l.dIed 1)0 bo 1n41oatr1ve ot MU1t •• , ho •• 
2$ 
tl11.t,.. The taltial atwty UDde.take» \lith. ~la •• al.attempted to 
de_RUne the author! ta..rlan per.anall ,,'" p"41.p081 tlon. taoward 
boaUll ti1_ Two ~p.ndeDt. popu.laUoaa wen _.4. 0110 oonalatins 
ot 8uti al. Wb1te u.n1vo;rll1~ .tuden" and. the other conal. tina 
of 81_ -.18 vlUte .8~~ trQA a Mll'tial n,g1ene Ql1nio. fbe 11-
.. ale NO.6 Z'aDSea rQ'l! .,.. ~f ~&:i.lA ahd. l.ow pou,pa tor Mob or 
tM twopOpUl.aUona __ • ~ •. 1n'ul. ~1tb1.A eaoh ~t10Jl ~ 
r-er. ~" lI'U1:tJeo-. in _.il ~t to. .l~. " __ .le oatQgor1 •• $l1d 
theM a.lM'a were all k.ted ldth tho Rol'MbMb awt u.w Manifo., 
Hoats 11 '" seale. D.lM:repant HaUl 'a "" obtalbed wi ttl the two 
~tl1t" teate. WOW •• ", the t •• , that the ••• autboplte.:r1an 
~ __ "" _ktn.4 .the: bt,beet MRS eo .... wld18 the 1... autho.l'l tarian 
18'" __ a __ ID.4 tbe Mgbeet RO'l-h aOO .. 8 auspet tbat, oon'".aPf to 
~Xpeotati0D8, $be poupa ma,. BOt difter .. peat.l" In MOuat ot 
lbOaUl.l" the)" po ••••• , but 1.ru;t..d. .., 41ft.x- in t;bolr rea4.1ne •• 
to 8Xpx-e •• tbtilr boaUU". (16,. 371) 
the Han1t •• t 1iO.~ltJ iOal.e .... ol.o~ to¥! uae .1n 
tb18 .~ ~ " 14 .. taJ-rll fM,)ue::s. •• , auUf'O: oto-vel" boa. 
t111_. s.a:14ea, l' 1 ... hlaUWlI __ 4. and.. ~·Ok .loot'ing 00-
Jeotl.8 ... , wl:doh o.an ... ~n1.'ored in .. p-oQV "~t.1~ 
G. B!Dds,..' f,'!S-,f, l:1lSle-!J2t.f+1'&Jl. :;9W. In a 
pnllmS.n&1'7 eX&td.naUcm .t 81..-1 f • MRS, Vhteb wa. ",alldated _ an 
adult 'POJnllatlcm, the w1te1' deteeted mal' ~ and "bra ••• vbloh 
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would 'be di.tttoult tot" tbfJ delinquent aubjeot. tc un4eJlfft.and be. 
"lUI. of tbeip 11.! ted voeabultu"" and low ed'.tOat1.onal level. In 
01'4.1' to ... 14 the 'PO •• tbtl1ty or Inva1.14.'lntlt the t'e8ulta ot 
l._~ te.iang, tbe IlUlthoP de01ded to oenduet 1& .""14om .... 1. teet-
ins of uw 4e11a(luent b0J'8 to d."r'td.1'l8 whet.hep 0. DOt tbe PifHS va. 
toe diffioult tor tht ••• l •• t populatIon. A aMPle gH\l.'P' of titt1 
\)07. wi t;h .. viele ~ .t 1a:kll1a". _" &dId.rd. ... J1'o4 the iUl&. 
fbo Haul. 1D41oaH4 ~ ~ -.nl _1'*4. &U4 pbra ... Wb10b the 
boJa oould no' ~.~ .lnan • .flol" f» .... WI tll1a 411£1-
tf,t1ll.t,-. b a~ ...... mout1a"~ 1ft .. &1et.~l'. }'lif1&. 
tho .. obaftgo. oona1aM4 ott a) aub.ti t;.utintt eU1eU.<t ml moa~e rw-ul. 
10 voPllla 1n the plaN of' tile" found to be too dlttloul t and b) 
ebop" the· loft« and .000001.z ~.. tn"., 'aO" underatat14&ble on ... 
III both modln.oattofte. the O1't81nal .an:1ng 01: 81 tbet'" the word OJ' 
the pbN •• va_ no' bael .. l1y oban.p4 b,. t'he u¥ "rtlaoeMnt. ~ 
iNn •• d !'mS 1.8 .bow 1n AlJpend!. IV. 
I. OI'4er to te.t the .eliabillty ot the NY1 •• 4 tom ot 
tbe »mi. a •• ,-"'-•• "11&'b111', aa unde~tAkea. 0mJ h~4 of 
the original _ b~e4 .ubJMta pJ".'t'1ouall tea," with ~ N-
Y1 •• d Halo ..... ,".tNted. tOW:-l!~Dtb8 J.Ato .... 1t1b 'Ilb.e ..... ~·eYl .. d 
MalA. 81&-' 01 ~ one h~od aubJ.'ta 1' ••• te4 ~ .11JU. 
na_d MoaUM ~ tiGb.r ~ke4 dotlbl.e ~. Q CUl.fl4 to __ 
"'11' all ,be ~.t.1QU. b~ __ j.n1l'l(}; 01IJbt7-Jr~ aubJ·e.'. w!". 
21 
. 04 -. wat ~abU1t¥.A, _S1;-fi;~:ctt4'UJt ,,~ab111t;}{ or the e1sb'fi 
'O'Wt' .oor"u~t \181nG l:;.oU"~t. ;p~uot Har:l;unt Ooetl"'10.1.~nt of OOl"H-
aUon wu toundto be ,81. 'Ib$ fOrf~ was wegeewd by' GaWGtt. 
en 1.b1a,.llability oooticlent 010ao11 apI>1l'O~ntRte. n1ef~.lt. 
%'1g1nal Hlla.bl1! tJ ~oettf,,01ent ot.84. on th$ 'b •• 1. ot the N-
sutta obtalned, tho vP1t.r la justd.f1.&d. In ooncluding that the re-
vS-•• d tON or the _Iltr •• t ho~1;tlf''1 •• al. j.e Pel!ahie &8 .' oon-
al.tent M.,aaU1"Jlt" or _it •• t 'boat!l! ty ,d tb delinquent boys • 
.. 
• tu41 weN all of a t'NCiueao, trpe.Henoe, eaoh l1on-verbal 4lp 
18 ,"a,.4 ali a dtaoreta onUty_ !l. loll,owUsatat1atioal .tepa 
were -..pl0104 to ~., 'the 'lao1t1~. of &ttel'ClGe. 1n ~ ~. 
~rbal 81608 m tUaott~~ bc.~U_ u~.or~ deUn~iUf.int Do1 
.} 'Jbe two s:r~e ..,..". O~bd on thCi~ brt1i\1' oJ: tbil 
1n41 vidual totial 41trorGtlC.'. toWid 1n .dh of tbe 
"'0. non-verbal -16n' W!ol:i.. fJ60b srouP OOl'ltl'1b-
u..4 to the .leven ~""ound. }l,...~uJ.mt..d. 
b) The two ,~. we". ocm,paPH on the b •• l. ot the 
lnd1nttual total verbal beettle content 'Whlcl'k 
MOb. f.tMUP cu',mtrlbuted to all ele"n baokf\l'ound 
atoP! •• 1Iib1ob th.,. OPeak4. 
"lb. (lb.!. Sq_" .a' ot·h"~.M!ty vaa u •• d in th. 
aboge etati.tt •• l analyai.. In the o~.ri.on between th. dlrter-
eno. MO"", the .... ta11.d. M.,t. or a1plitt.an •• "er. UGod. !be 
.os 10 .. 1 o~ .oat1_uoG va. a.<iop\fJd a ... • 1'1 terlcn otatleu1f1oane 
All d1tt_.no~U'l a1p1tlcant a.t o;r belOll4 tnte level will be noted 

In ~ pr.'UMUns cmaptf;Q.'>, t.b:$ _.t1a'loAl 8MPO lnvol.-
.... 4 ua· ~ en&l.,..llor the ... ~ ou~ 1he .t1rw1nga, 1"e-
latl,.,.o to 'thea. tII.'W1ly_l& wl11 bfI dl.o~(td in te~_ 01" the two 
P!'CfPO •• d. hypothe.i. adopt(Jd onglnal1J' as the· too! of thl. atud7. 
td.ll .1minIM'1: ~1.'trstd'" ;tJ.-~ .!.!!. ~1E and. 1,~ "o.,'1~l. 
dell t E!!!P.! !!. .!!b!. tollOVlrlS 't'RZ,' 
1) ~ ble~'J..l.! 12!!! ¥JIl, ."JIIL,e! -..118P a.· 
lItr.!l.. t!lE!! I!.£ J!!Y!k1!!!94 tba:a .!&t !!It hOflt11,-&l.!E_ 
In order to tea' tdl1a, tibAIt total ttv.rage t1~. num.beJ! 
SOO" ob1ialMd tt, ••• b of tib.o 'tib1JrS7 Mib ar14 low a_tale 4011£1-
~ueD' aUbJeota ..,. QQ~d bl •• 18011»6 tb4 m~uaan, ~ __ 1-
Ins tho tl'o;:,uenol &00l"$8 a:tu:'1v<Il e.nd bolow the -dllUl to"l." tb.e total 
SJ'OUJ; of usty eubjoot.. A,ppond1.x V ~ thO 1ndi v1~ to,tel 
t1~ •• and ~ In<tt v1f\ual avo%'~. t.1t~. n~~ to l' ~oh, of tll. 
,1:11.%"_ h!gh aJlCi low hOfctl1. In.tbJ •• ".. Table 2 _bo",. the total 
~ tp8<l1Jeno' •• abo •• ed bolow tho ..... iart aleng v11)b the abi-
Square and the , •• 1u. The ab1-squat-8 t •• t or homos-n.1 ty using 
)0 
twofold table yielded a ohl-eQUaN value of 1.68 (X2 eOJ'rMtle.s. 
tor oont,1nUlllt,. 1 dt) and a ,It value of .10.Tb1a P yalue 1. not 
algn1t1can\ beoaua. l' tula to ~oh tho .05 1_Y81 ot cODtldenoe 
.... bll'lb84. a.noe, ve a".p~ tbe h1po-tbee1ta of no d1ttecmo. an<l 
.... ..... tihAt tbe .... Jila;e t1~ ~ IdgG 18 not a. aigm..r10GD 
17 valid 1t14i.a~ or no.til1 tl .l'AOllg 4el~U$nt bol'. 
, 
Table ;; 
a~l.on of ttw TWo t!o.t11e OrcU;.->. em 
'Pre<tueneyot W01.2.-Verbal1vettap 
Pl~. WUMber R ••• en ••• 
•• • I 
Aft"S. 








80 • .,.1. 111 16 
31 
2) .at we boa,ll. EO!, vtll".:e.!'~dlZ U •• !!2E!. ho 
til. time. !!! all .!l!!. baokp:o'Uftd:p. tnan l!!! !e boetl1e R:!R. 
In OPdeP to t.et this. the total »umber or hostile t1 
urea ,.."e.te41, .ad by .... n ot tbe thiJllt7 8ubj •• '. In \he bigb 
and low hoatl1e Sroupe "ere oompar.d bl •• leot111& ~ .. 41811, then 
tokliag tile frequeJ'lO;" 8001".. abo.. and. b.10w ~ .0.1&11 tOI" Gbe 
_tal group of .1_'3 8ubJ"'.. lule J abova the total povp t"ro. 
I 
fUle .) 
O~Nf1.on or tho 1Vo HoatJ.le O.l'oupa on 
FHqllenOl of Non-Vorbal Fisure 
Repetition ft •• poe ••• 
, , I I 1111 








Ho8tl1. lJJ:.$ 15.5 
.. With 1 U, .h1-eq'IJIWG mu.t veaoh 2.71 to ba 
81gn1tloant at .os lnel. 
q,UtlmC1.. above Md below t;'ho _dian alOhl wt'11 'th. Ohi-square and 
the l' 'Valu. Al'PentUX VI ebova tNt total. bo.tSl. N~. rtepet1-
tlon tor ••• h of the thirty h1gh aDd 10\1 hostile wb j .. tD. 78. 
rtflsul ta of the t..,t of !ndependenoe yt.elded no a1 ~t tleant 41fter-
enoe, Obi-.CoUN equal. 0.1) (X2 .oweeted raJ- ocntlnunit1. 1 dt) 
and. aP of' .l7.Aga11l the bJpotb •• laa of null1tJ muat be aoo.pted. 
w1 th the a •• ump$1on that t.he t'1gtlr'G 't'.~tl tiOD 8lp 1. no' 818D1t-
10anU,. Yalld as ......... of !to.Ul,i', ~ d.el1.r.lqwmt bOla. 
)) "l'af~ biI»J.a i£2l1i I~ 116M.!_. IRUJr.t:a. 
t.me. at ..... tJaw!U sa ........ I1M&WSWI\I IilIm llS& 1eI. Bu.-
-.1. sua-
to , •• t th1 •• tho total ~.qaenoJ' tor Meh ot tbe 
thNe apeo1tlO beettle tJpotlsu:re. (al.., '--.1. and old,ldr.n) 
•• 1 .. 04 by •• ob of the th!tttr hleb an4 low boatS.le eubjeota "e"e 
oompared by obtalnln~ the •• d!aDto~ ••• b ot the ~.. .pe.ltl0 
hoe"l. type figeee, tbft1'l to"'ltft~ 'lull htef.l._,. •• 0 .. " ab098 ad 
bel_ \be _420 top e.ob or the tbNe 8'f).01t10 t!~ tJpea top 
the to_1 group of ala" a\ibJeoU. A,pcmcl1.x VII ahowa tho lDd1-
w14ual total ot tbethree .p ••. 1110 host.ile tJPG figure. rOlf' .... k 
~t the thS.l't.J lUSh an4 low hoaUlo 8ubJ4lO"a. ~l. 4. .how. the 
~ta1 ,"up tNq~l •• al.Poft an4 below tho _41an1'o. -.oil ot the 
'Ub:Ne _PHU1G hO.m_ 1WPO t1~ ~W1tb the Oh1-6qUCUl'1J 8Ild 
rthe P _11.108. b Oh.1-S~ teat ot bomogeD4tttJasa1n NTfiNt.lAd 
u 
.1gn1t'lcant dltrox-eno •• , ah1 .. q~. equal. 2.,6 tor _10 f1g-
e., 2.11~ t'or te.le f1gm:'ol .00 .~ tor" oh11dretl figures (X2 
Table l~ 
Compar'.oD ot tbe TWo HOet11. nroup8 on ~.qu.nc7 
of' tbe ThPee Speoifio Hoet'.l. ~ •• of Non-
VePbel "cuPe Sel •• tten Be •• on ••• 
iptt01tl0 Hostile f7pe FigVes 
Group Male Female Ch11dPe 
Above _low Alx>ve Below Abo". aelow 
Median M041an Median lte4ian II_dian Median 
Riab 
Bo.tlle 16., 1).; lS.$ 14.5 14 16 
Low 
no.ttl. lO.~ lq.~ lO.S lQ.5 13 17 
«1>. Wltb 1 41', ohf-aqua" WN.t Mach 2.71 to be 81gnlNo .. t •• 
• 0$' 1 ..... 1 • 
• oJtNOted tor 00D'1IlUD1ty, 1 4t) 04 tbe oor .. apon<ii.D8 P value. 
equal .07 tor _le 111m,"."., .08 101/ te-.1e .figure. and. .27 tor 
obl1dJoen flgure..n_a AI,. opt the null b1po~ •• 1. of 
~~ . 
DO 41tterenoe, and W ~ •• wn.eo"''' th • .$>. 01t10 t1&U1"'o •• 1.o~lon 
UNIVERSITY 
11gn 1. not a 81p1.t1oantlJ vaUd. measup. ot bo.tilt tl flJlOnS "' ... 
l.1nquent DOY*. 
ftM 1'&11\&1'8 ot ttl. thre. non-YePb&.l • .ts,na to 4eaaon-
a .. ak .1p1tioan' sro\lP cU.tt.".enc.. oven ~ .... or the •• 
d1t.t ....... we •• 1n tbe p~loat.d dit*eoUon. rai' •• the po •• lb11-
1tl tbat the TIP. II error 1. b$lng oommttMd 0, tho ~ •• &l'Oher. 
Ttl.t 1., the hfpothe.l. ot no d1ttorenco 1" aooopted when in taot 
tb.1. 1. tal... '.l"hape the orlll_l avb1 t~U7 •• lection ot the 
.Os 18.el of oonfidence va. too PiRld .. l .. el to .~~17 to auch a 
refined and bomo~.neou. ~~. u.ed In thle Pe ••• poh. !t ••••• 
p1"Obabl. that ... ..,.1"1 __ ot two hetePOpMOU8 ~ ••• ueb a. a 
delinquent vi th .. DOft-cleltnqu8nt ,"UP. ua1q th... tbPee DOn-Ve1"'. 
bal eign8 a1Sht 71e14 POlJp 41ttareDO.. 81pl.tloan.t vell beJon4 
tbe .OS level O't oontlcl4moe. WMNa. with the p:tto •• nt oxtJ-e. 70t 
homos.neau &roup. oomp&JMtd. Ul tbia atU4J. a le •• rigid .10 l • .,.l 
migbt bo a ~ •• oour.a 1ud:1Qatcr of 6l'O\lP cl1ttereno •• aaons 48-
111l\a.u.m, "7a. 
S. §D9Si •• a:1 II. .k bt.a b2atlu, iE2J:m !f.U.1 .!9.2! !. 
~ •• HJ- ._. Ji! !ta.. be!'!,. 9,os., lite the !e D2!t11G 
~oun sa 111 .at b!.ksros~!. 
'1'0 t •• , thi •• tbe total indiv1dual vaPbal hoattle con-
tent eootwe obtained by eaoh or the tbil"'ty tdRh and low boatlle 
subjeot.vere 40mpared by •• 1.otift~ the medtan, theft totaling the 
gJ-OUP ',-eql1."ol •• aboy. and below the _die top the total 8~out> 
t .lxtY' eubje.ts. Append!x nIl show. tbo total verbal hoat11e 
Gontent aoore8 tor e.eh ot the tbJrtl high and lov hoatile fJu.b-
Je.tl. Table S showa the total group tr....,ue".l •• above and below 
the -d.1an aloDg w1'11 the Qb.1-~u.ar. and. thci val.ue. '.the Cb1- ' 
Table !i 
COVWA.rlaon 01 tl» Two Hoa tile QJ:'oUP'1! on Frei.-';' UC!J1101 
at V&rbal Hottt11e Oontent 11. •• ponJlloe 
Gl'OUP Verbal Roatl1e Content x2 p 
A b ..... ~.l{'tw 
""dtae Mediu 
Rlah 
Hoettle 20 10 
S.40 .01 
Low 
10."11. 10 20 
~ Iquare equal to $.40 (x ... eorreoted for continunity. 1 4:). ~ P 
.alue 1. e1gn:ltlont at the .01 ltHftiifl of oontidenco u.sing a one-
'ailed teet of .1f9'i,tl ... nce. HenGe. we 1"8j"t the bypotheels of 
no cl1tterenoe and allsert that vtJ1"brtl hoat11e contflnt 1a .1,gnj,f1, ... 
cantll valid d1ao1'1mlnato).!t or bo.t11~t,. ~ delinquent boya. 
The 81gnitteant r8.ulte eb'.1ned 'end to Buba'ant1.t. other re-
lated tlndt'ftp:8 whioh have indioated " 'htfJ:h dep •• or cOrP.l .. _ion 
~&1a" be ... e. _1t •• , bo._tl! '" aft4 ..... 1 8Oft'ent ...... uN4 
tb7 ..... t10 pN, •• t1 .. teolml(luea. 
d1 ... 1m1nato17 povett. of thre. non-vorbal MArs , •• t algne, namell, 
P1~ "umber', P1g'UJ'e Rep.'" thm and l'!~. Seleotlon, .a Indica .. 
to •• ot boatilt., ~ delinquent boy.. 'he aubj •• te oonaiated 
ot .txt,. _I. d.lhaquent bo.,. obtained lP. the ReeeptfoD 'Del'Ot ot 
t~ 1111.01. Youth Oomml •• Son. !be two exPerimental group. ve •• 
•• leo ted on tbt basla ot hlp and low 800 .. _ 0_1 .. 4 em tbtt Be· 
v1ae4 BaDit.at 8o.'111t7 Seale. 8UbJ •• '. wi~ hoat!llty Boor •• 
fall1ng aboye and. below e.ta.bllahe4 o\1t-olt lOin'S "'e:ro 4ea1gnated 
al biSb boa1;1l. aD4 10" bo.'ile poupa reapeot)t"Gll. •• two 
poupa vere maSobAltd aooord.tD& to Race, AIl-, &i\lO&Uon and l.~ •• 
!be MIlia toat _tonal oona1eMd. ot topf;,-roUJl M8' 
tiguna (tventJ.two beaUl. and non-hoattle) and. eleven baclqwound 
Nen... Six baoklPOun4."... obo.en beoauee tbq are the oarde 
•• t otten uMd 1n reu.tt.ne MAPS teating. 1.'hree were •• leoted be-
•• u •• of tbelp boatlllty pull and the p.~.lnln~ two we~. added a~­
hI traIt!ly to ••• "".the.,. th.,. would ba",e • ., hosttllty pull. 
Ii ." .. Sa1 .,.at •• va. d .•• f~.d top "ttog the .txt,.-
37 
••••• MAPS te.t tlgw:'fta 11'1 0'Jl'48. to l'r'ov!.d. a t1.ne. meawrlng de-
vloe fop de ... tnins the <ii.ttePOMee in nOD-verbal sign pattel'1l8 
of tbe two poupe. the .'.st.,--•• ven figures "ep8 sub.l tted to 81x 
iaupendeat Judge., all of whoa We" PSlobolog1at, ancl tbol were 
.ake4 to rate .84n figure eIther no.tale or nOB-h ••• 11.. 2be opi-
teXtl. applied b1 1ibfl 81x Jw.\pa tOl1 .a.1gn1na the.. l'a~1Di. va. 
~a.e4 on U1 Qpn •• 1on, p.~ ..... poat;ural.poa1Uon Wh10b would 
1mUoa. tilate U. t18\Q.'!'M .... bo.tt11. OJ" non-hoaU14" 'Dle •• lao-
'-1011 ot ~ predomi __ ratina to" oaob 01: 1m.O 81dJ-hven r1gV •• 
v •• b .... d en sene.-al1M4 ~ .. n' MIOne toU'r or more otthe a1,& 
ju4,... , ... Hault_ .txtT-two ttBU"' "'ted. e1ther beetile or 
DOll-boaUle were rOtlftd to haft .1x\7 ..... n o. mo" "r' 0_' agPe.-
MD' ...... ,be .1x jud.... 'Ftve tlrrun_ WN .It'lld.ated. bee.lUI. 
ot tb. low ,,8"8D... ot ........ t a:meml the ,udc... or the 51xq.. 
Wo tlguP •• ra .. 4, toP. we .... te4 ...... tl1. and "'ent,.-'Wo 
.,e" patled hoetI1.. The d1ttOHU_ In oweb •• ~.twe.tl the non-hos-
"1. an4 no.tl1. fig ••• waa equall •• c1 ... , 41aoU<l1D& elgb,"_ of 
the forty oon-boatile t16U&-•• OIl t;bo bu.1a ot \be •• .tlgw-•• bavlna 1... ~ .1Gtd~J.~. per •• nt; 01' .... &I.W .... n~ amona tb.e a1. 
Jw:ic ••• 
s.t.noa the vel-Gal oO.ntftnt of 1;he .~10. beween the 
boetlle POUp ..... to be ocapered, .. _~ t-01! .ooring verbal 
eontent va_ uede4. !be ·'tAT noet11e-AIBN •• 1 ve Oonten' SO .. l.~ .. 
r 
39 
.. adopted. !be Moring 8,.atem 1B baeed on a tOUl't volnt numerl-
•• 1 v.lue8 t-tmlJ1tlg from •• 1'0 to ~bNr •• 
A Nv1810n of the Man1t •• , Roat!l!ty S.a1. was under-
_ken .t.,. a "'ft40'11 .a_lln~ ot t1 tty boy- p.v.aled -n}' word. 
and ph ••••• wePe too d1ttleult top tbem to underataa4. Tb8 Pevla-
ion oonalat.4 of aubat1tutlna ... te. and Rore tamillar word. in 
the ,laoe or the mol'a 411'tloult ou. &n4 ahOI'MD1D& tho lema 0'-
p1_ pbN. ••• into more oom.pNbena1ble one.. A. t. •• '-".H.~ 1"8-
llabtl1" ot .1Sh ",-.tour 8001"... ua1.og iou.on t. hto4UO' ~:r.lt 
Ooett1oS._t .t OonelaUon wu found. • be .61. 1b1. 010 •• 17 ap-
prom.-". 81.S.1'. or1g1n.al n11.ab1Utl ooet.t1oie14t of .84. on 
~ baat. or thie, ttl. %,$V1864 fU18 ia a4Jud.aed re11able •• a 
•• ble ... UPe or...,,1t •• , hoetl11 ty &'liMn« 4.11nq,uent 1'>07*. 
'1'Vo _.tiatloa1 .'epa vere _kea to oc:mtpaHtbe two 
P'OU'PC on the b ... l. ot the three non-.... Pbal .tf(tl. and t;b ...... rb.l 
Ib •• ttl. oonto"t_ ",pst_ 'he obi-equaN va •• .,loyed to eo.-pare 
tbe poupa 1. terae ot .be Individual total d1.tteNno •• found. in 
~aah of the ~ .. a .. eJ'bal .tp. top o.ob ot the th1J'c',. Mgt! and. 
low boatile aubJ •• t&h seeondl" the eh1-equaJ!l'e va. eaploy_" to 
~OI'Jpu. the No poupa em ·Ghe b •• 1a ot ~ lndJ. v14ual total verbal 
boeUl,e oonkA' wbJ.Oh .8&CIh mombu of ~ two pQ-lij)" oont.r1bukd. ~ 
~ e.evem b ... oWld.. IWl'1... fbe ,OS lo.el oS: OQntld.4moe wu 
adopted'" ...... uo1te1"1on or 81an1t10~ 
40 
MI!:!&\!lI- TWO tqpothoIJ18 ~ wltt.i the dlHx-1m1na-
tol"J pow:r.-tI of ~. nOll-vorbal a1cn$ and v_bal 1104t11. oontent 
with high .ea4 low no.tile de11n.,uont gr'OUP8 W$l"e toated.. 'lb. an-
.1~.1. of the de'. r .... l.d the tol1o~ng tenable findinG_' The 
thNe aon..."ep'bal MAPS t •• , eipe do not dirt.,!!' a1fPl1tloan'ly be. 
twMn .. high aM leN' ho.'Sta delinquent g'P0\l'p8 at 01" below the .os 
le .. 1 of conNd.... lna .. tl'lata.!Me., the 41" ...... we:r. In 
$h. pHtUOaW d1N8tfcm, ift4i •• t!nc that ,..ma ••. 41ttenno •• 40 
exlet but not at 8\lOh a riald. 1 ••• 1 ot .lp1ftoanoe with _.h bomo 
geo"WJ fP'O\&plt. !be v_H.} boatile ooateDt 40 •• 41tt.r .isMt.!-
oenUl between 'be b1gJl _4 low hostile 4e11~uen' groUPfj at 'be 
.01 level. or ooni1<1eM.. The .1gn1.t1oant t1nd.1ns8 aubat&n1#1ate_ 
~ bJpO'tboat •• t 111sh and. lew bo.'110 ~tap 41t.f01'11ellO •• 6an be 
41 •• z.1m1natied 07 v_bal hotlt110 oonton. Tb.o~. l"osult .. Alao beu 
ut other In ••• Ua_tiona wbich found a b.tgh cOl'r01Ation b$twHn 
It •• , no.till_ and verbal hoatlle oontent •• revealed b7 thct-
tI0 ,!'Ojeat! •• technique •• 
OOMluaS.one. ",. tol1ow!!Ig o'l!'lolue!one welte tent.. I'. J R "" 
ttvel,. f'ol"ll.\llatedt The tb ... ftOft-'I&Pbal 81.8 aN not pt-"" •• 
ough .a In,,twuaal1ts to d1aol'hdnate betve.n erlNmea w1 tbin bo-
senefta poupe, WbeH&. the, Id.pt be." .. GUPtl'h .a U.SUNa 
t group 41ft.renoe. Wi tb _re bet6l'JOseneou.a groups. TM P0881-
111tJ oE cOlllt\1Ung a 'l::/i* II .r~ 18 peatl, eDb8noed When the 
41 
arb! ~ 10ve1 of algn1t1o&DCO 18 much too r1g14 tOl! .~un.I"lng 
ditt.reno •• With evtm ttl. o.x.vem •• of tho ~.nooua SNupa used 
in tbi. ".~h. MOtnor 1.rqportAtlt faotor 1» tb&t tb~ verbal 
oQnton' ta senai t..ive to the ~t.ot no.ti11t)' Yal"iable u .... -
ure4 b7 tharoatlc pt"ojeot1ve tIIobrU'-iOOG" 111. ttle ~'\t ttnd tl16 ~Jl·Pf;' 
teet.. 
Pinall,.. the tenta'lY8Nau1u o'bal.n_ in thi8 1nT ••• 
t1ptlcm euaec' t'hat tw.-tbe,. re •• eHh 1. fl~.u.d6d with: pOl)u1atl~ 
lOt dellftq,uente and DOft-delf.nquellta in oJ'de'" to teet the v.1141t1 
fOt tb ••• three ft ...... Pb.l .1R1d vltb h.~l'"Ol.neoue fP'J'OuJHa. 
1. Bate-on, a., ·0Ul~ Dct_~.lD ,ol:*eonal1tr',·/J tn J. 
M,cV. liurdl (84), _;u.a s\ 1" IItIIUt£. t iYlI!*I!, • 
.IEIt .. Ywk. ll'1ii,,, 
I. ~. D.. .aDa _ !!J!!!E!!II!IJ!, 1'_ Yerk. 1'-'1. 
3. GaI'Pe,t,~.B.f"JIU!)11.JD_'mb.10fU e4Y!tattAft» !hire! 
.!,41tlO1t, rev!'01'Jt. !~ 
4. 0U111'oPd. 1. 'P., 'l=a!lhl~~rI!!4aI£~~~f!IZ.!!!L!!I !a,u.,-
s. 1N, .. l'MU', ... EbZ,!'-Y. !DeN!!!!:, .., YOJIk, 1926. 
6. ~. w.o •• ·sea.OP1raG~ ~R6. It 111 Ii. A. ~q G4 ;:;:J. I!I"'_- £mSlli&!il' ... X.-k, 19.)&, 
1. :r~, .-_._._ ". _~ ... , .• 1y ..•... ~ .... ·.it'.·. 10. .  lli .. ·. 11. ~." Hh .. " an4 ~... t.), IMLlME9A!I M',allaJllJi\!l 1IItIIl-iBI# I." 1'ora_~ :ru. 
8. Sl~, 8;atre'L'St .... lt! ........ ,111-
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10. B1ndcm, 'K .• 0., 9tlJfa'ke-A ... P1otuN StoPy (MAPS) T-.•• ' FSn41ncfl Fol-
Rubcn.laDoat' OhtlOen," fb. Jo'tU"l\\&l ot' .A,bDormal .4 
~",1.1 ,P8l!holo'I, 1, It::J'lS'1, ~;q:a. . ", 
• De"'''b, F., tfAD&l181a of Po.~l DehaVi ..... £.~~ )MVJrIrk.2.6. 1947, 19$-.21.,_ 
12. Duittr, ~.,. "Level of l~o~ 1'ena1on u an upeot or ~eP80n .. m!"fl ~ 9.&. qtll. .... igl~' 3$. 1946, 161. 
1). ~~. I.L., "leaon.QJ.1i.t1 l.tterue or SU1014U ~,,,'tal noo-
li~! i:ii:a1>&, q 9JllS\\a! .c~Il~~ kZ8J_, 't2• 
14. Gol~tH.".f "A, RM\Dt oteo. MakOwA.-'1otUl"$ stol'7 
(?;lA?S) ?e.t .neeult!,ff i!&~1&l 2£1 lE?Jcl!&V! ,.f.UJ:il6-
~ lS. 19S1. 79.uo. 




20. WAlkc". 11.0 •• °4 O~1IJon or OUnlOAl t~ ••• t1on of noa-
tAli_ With.~ a4.M:ra .. t,..~,fl 
.... a·.it;Zi.WaMIII~..., lS, 1951,~. 
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3Uds .. rr ..... "'" of ~,(;, 
Pl~ Ina_ A~. 
~r 11 '2 " ~ IS 16 aa'lng MRt 11 .. 11, .. .& J • 
M-l I1f 1ft n mr tm' 1f WI 83 
M-2 n m mf H R q ?1ft 61 
1 K H n Jm NH mY mt 6, M ' H It B If B 1f If 100 If H H B Jm II liB H 61 14-6 H Jt H B H B II 100 
::1 B B IB IB I B Ji 67 lIB 1m B B IH III D &1 
M-9 D tm au d D II ua 100 
wo D IB B B Ii ml DB 67 
14-11 B B a 11 a H B 100 
H-12 III S 11 .IU B lUi • go =~ 11 n a lUi Ii H H 6f B n B lill n IB 11 
.1·15 mt rm m D 1m lit e 100 
.-16 B a 11 1m 1m B a 67 
-'11 1m mI 1m IH In • 1m 100 M-l nH W liB 1m. U B !m 67 
K-19 11 H i1 n mI D n 67 
M & IB 18 IS & tm W 100 
-,., tm mr n D mJ' IH tm 100 
S mt mt P. lm mt • D 8) IR n 1m 1m' B JI' mt 8] 11 H tJ n R u B 100 
M mt NP. q wtt t! H Tl'1! 
" ;:6 H H J! H tf W!' B 83 tf H H H R B H 100 
1'-9 n 1ft! H 1m B R IH 61 
P·.10 H D 1t IH n n .. SO 
F-11 H H H R U mr H 8) 
45 
46 
JUd~'(ft. ~.do.- ~ of 
Plpr. tnate A&rM-
lIumbel" 11 ij2 13 14 J~S #6 Rating men' ;, 
• I • 
, I • ~ II . iIIl ••• 
A-l 1m 1m lfH III Ii mt lQI 8) 
A-2 B H lUi III 11 IIi .. $0 
1-1 Ull U 1m IB 8 D III 61 
1-2 rill B au aa WI e D a 6" &.1 NH B )m NH li un D 7 
a.2 Iii tai ml 1m >>It IB m 100 
~ .IW 1m lID rm IH ml 1m 100 1m III • llU ml mi 1m 100 s-s Jll 1m 1m 1m 1m 1m If I 100 
1-1 IIU Nfl In Nit 1m Mi nn 100 
N-2 m IB rm D B D 1m 83 
S my w n mr q 1m tm' 100 H m H n H .. H 61 H H 1! It B • H 100 W mt tm 
" 
11 mt 1m 1m 61 W:i lm' mt H n n 1m D 8) J 'R 1ftt D tf Jm n my 61 
... Mf 1m' B H B 1m ... SG 
'I-to NH n If It 111' n I'R 6"1 
L-l WB n n D n 'IB 11m 100 
t-2 H' B tf n B. Ii JJ 83 
~ lftI tm n D H HI IH 83 B B IH 11 - II D H 61 IB 11 III • H IH D .'1 L-6 'B B • & H IB * i~ 0-1 D 1m n D lUI it • 0-2 D 1m 8 B ,4B D D OJ 
°3 III • • a B III lill 6 0 1m 1m IU W1 • m· lm 100 l 0 :Wi e mI • D D lIt 100 0-0 1m m lm • lm • liU 100 OJ R B 1m If! lift E D 61 (2 E B II H 11 n II 100 
0.9 H H tI D a B B 8'; 
0-10 tt H It H H If n 100 
0-11 H W 11 l! D mt H 67 
0-12 B tf H H R mt i! 8) 
• 
, I , , , I t Ud , WI. I ".d I t ., I 
.. !be .. t'1~ •• weN .1tmiuMd be •• u •• ot tme 1011 ""ent 
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\'be .tollow!,ng 41notlou ~ to' M UUG in Moring 
ho.t11~.'.lv. Gontent on the ~A~. m.eh ~ •• pon •• ia to ,. 
GOnetd.Nt ln4t,,1dul1y and plaoed in one ot tbe tol101dftB tour 
eategoP! •• t 
Ca "S0!7 .2 ,NoD-AI£" •• !.. R •• pon ••• 
Point rat1·,rlS: 0 
ftda oawSOJ'fl GOMl.te or th .... Wb10b are ooneldere4 
to be S'U).'Q~ ••• 1 "Ie. ibe7 are rwapona.. Wh1011 aH not a.crable 
1n the othel" throe oate&orlcuh 
a'SIiIFI,a' Verbel Bo.'1l.~ •• lQn 
Point rauns.s 1 
1b1. oa_gorll inCll.id.cu thO.. _tori_ 1tl wbloh MaUll 
1. cU.played on a vvbal level. 
g.-a .it Pb,.81eal no.til.~ •• 1otl 
Point l"a'Ift« t 2 
!hi. oate~P'1 1nol..,.. thoa. t"eel'on ••• tnvolvins ph,..! 
oal ••• ault. tllne •• , bodIly malformation, d •• truotlon to laan!-
ute objec'a. !he d!Not10n of' tbe .~ •• iOft (t'\U"f18d inward or 
ouwaPd) 1. aot 00"aI4 ••• « 11'1 the •• 01"trij'h Arb! tpaT*il,., "Punt.h-
ment" an4 "nlbtlnC" th .... al'e MONd tB this oa_go,.,.. 
g,~t.80!llt Deatm acmo.~t. 
Point "tinca l 
'fbi. oatesoJl'l 1nolu4full too •• "_,ons.a 1n whiob death 
1. invol.ved. Again, tb8 d1rooUcm. ot' td:\e ~a.1on ,1a DO' taken 
into uoount. 
In acme· 0 ..... tbe bo.W.~ •• e1V. aoUon ot tb.e 
.to", 1. itlpUe4 o.rt ,POtGntl41 :r:tGt.llclw thin aotive. In Wa cu., 
•• ,. (~_ PoMltUa1) 1. a.44fId tio· tbe Cla.kgory ~X:". and. tibe 
int ..... tlllat would ord!na~llJ be attributed to the u tegOl".1 




'J.'ABULA!M'ON n1' ~ !NDTnOOAI. T01l'Al AlTD AVBRAGZ 
ncrtJRI NUMBER POll !'JiB: '!'WO HOSTYLE OROUf'S 
!USb Ito.tl1e GrOUP LoW Besttle Gpoup 
fotal Pl&UN AVo"". Filure To "'1 .f1SW:-. Averag_ ftgtU'e 
Nuw.ber ~.l" Ji1.D.bor liUmber 
~ 2.0 16 1.6 a.$ 16 ij 34 ,., 31 
~ a. JO 2.7 1.3 30 2.7 ~ 2.0 19 1.7 1.1t as 2.2 
21 1.9 ra 2-1 16 1.4 1. 
it 3_Z ~ 1.2 1. 1 • .3 22 2.0 4.1 
26 2., 31 2.8 
2S 2.2 ~i 1.2 41 '.1 1 ..... 30 2.' 21 1.9 22 2.0 27 2.4 
21 1.9 1S 1-3 26 2.) 31 2. 
24- 2.2 13 1.2 
20 1.8 ~b 1.S 30 2.7 2.5 
13 1.2 413 z.o 
31 a.6 .)1! J.o 
at 2.0 aa 2.0 
:i 2.1 22 a.o a.o 16 1.6 
Z1 2.4 
.il 1.5 23 2.1 2.a 
30 2.7 22 a.o $, 
APPDDIX VI 
YABUfAflOti OF ~1'li.:\. INDl V1UU.A.L TO'l'AL HO~TI~ 




























TI!.BUUfIOI 01" tfEl;; :UU;;llV!D'JJU" 1'QTAL f}(;:~ F{.,n ·Til:iil fhi~ 
SPlrol'IO nOS'X,U.~i fii>l~ 'lG'UROOSI~Li~1'liJ) fjt!! t;lwO GnCUI!) 
Higb •• tl1. LOW !Oetilo 
Rale .,...1. ab114~_ )~le ,...1. Gh11dJ:ten 
6 a e ~ 1 ., 
11 ~ C , 1 1 ~ " l :3 12 2 ~ 1 i f 1 2 ~ 2 7 ~ 1 ~ 1 .3 k 1 1 0 8 
4 l 0 S 1 ) j .3 7 l 0 1 1 1 1 0 l 8 2 1 .3 9 
b 2 ~ 10 I 2 ~ 4 0 1 7 ~ a 1 9 J l 2 5 6 2 ~ fa 6 1 ~ ;> 1 2 1 1 , 1 4 S .3 1 tt, 1 1 
1 1 4 i 0 S 11 8 2 Z a 
.. 1 0 l 1 5 9 , ~ :&. f i 2 1 2 1 5 1 1+ e 1 i 1 ~ 4 , k :&. 
~ 2 , ~ 6 l' 0 2 
SS 

!he ",.iII .ubm1 tMd to" IaaU IciIwdd ..,.,- 11M 
been read ud apprcmt4 by three ...... of the Depart-
meat of hyoholol7. 
!be ttna1 • .,1 .. haw __ ealdMd 1iQt the ~ 
of the thade aDd tbe signature which appeare hi,. 
ver1.fi •• t.he tut tha\ al\Y ---1'7 c ..... baWl --
~1 v.t\b :Nt.,.... t.o content, toa, aacll'IlMban1ca1 
~. 
!he theat. i8 theretore ....,w 1D part,ial hl-
t1l.lMent of the reqtt!reIIl8fttl t .. tt. Depee ot M'aat.er of 
Arb. 
